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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
The Fine Passenger Steamora of

This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTItLIA DEO. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. lGth

h

In connection with the sailing of the above stoamers, the Agents are
prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to nil points in tho United States, and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin &; Go.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanio S. S. Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Oast Steel Eye and Blade Forged Entire.

OYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE GUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

YAOUUM OIIS,The Standard of Merit.

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment of General Hardware.

to
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and

FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA
MOANA 9th
AUSTRALIA 15th

IM

P. Box 145.

fe Sts.

any part of City
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SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPOKTKKS

General Merchandise

Vgonts for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance (Fire Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer of Packetn Liverpool.

Telephone 92.

E, McINTYRE & BRO.,
Bast Corner

This Leave
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IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received every paoket from California, Eastern

Btates and European Markets.

Standard Grade of Satined Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.

CSB- -. Goods dollvored
IBIiA.lt Til nit nOMOJTlCn.

Line Will Arrive

FOR SAN

NOV, 17th
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Tho Hawaiian Problem

From tho Now York special correspondent
.of tho London Morning Post.

Since 1801, when the Dole Govern-
ment became firmly established in
Hawaii, the question of annexation
in thii country had passed out of
the publio mind, and tho announce-
ment of the Treaty of Annexation
sent to the Senate by the. president
oarno as a surprise. Mr. MeKinley,
in his inaugural address deprecated
any extension of territory. Mr.
Sherman, the Secretary of State, in
his "Remiuisconcos," has expressed
his opposition to tho annexation of
Hawaii, and the faot that both the
President and the Secretary of State
are now advocating annexation is
giving rise to much speculation as
to tho reason for the now departure
While newspapers of tho respeot-abilit- y

and weight of the New York
Times are insisting that sooner or
lator it will be discovered that the
real reason for annexation is a job,
like so many of the jobs now being
daily perpetrated in connection with
the Tariff, it has to be borno in
mind that the existing Republic! in
Hawaii came into bt-iu- with tho
hope and full expectation of the
early annexation of the itlands to
the United States. Although this
plan was frustrated in the spring of
1893 by Mr. Cleveland, there is no
lack of evidence that the American
population in Hawaii havo nover'for
a moment permitted tho idea of
annexation to drop. They have
been continuously hopeful that
when there was a change in tho
Administration at Washington the
islands would be taken over by the
United States. The Constitution of
July, 189i, was drawn up with this
ond in view, and it was so shaped
that it could be readily adapted to
the form of Territorial Government
in use in the Uuited State.

The Monarchical Government in
Hawaii, which oxisted till January,
1893, could not have been over-
thrown had it not been for tho
high-hand- action of the late Mr.
Stevens, a country newspaper oditor
from the State of Maine, who, when
well advanced in life, was, through
the influence of the lato Mr. Blaine,
appointed Unitod States Minister to
Hawaii by the Harrison Administra-
tion of 1889-93- . Mr. Stevens sum-
moned ashore from tho United
States cruiser Boston a force of
siilors and marines, under whose
(Ogis a Cornmittoe of Safety, con-

sisting mostly of American residents
deposed the Queen, set up a Fro-vision-

Government, and then sent
Commissioners to Washington to
negotiate for the admission of Ha-
waii to the Uuited States. Steveus
established an Amerioan Protector-
ate over tho islands within a few
daya after tho Provisional Govern-
ment had been established, aud this
American Frotoctorato was continu-
ed from February until April, whou
a Special Commissioner sout out by
Mr. Cleveland arrived at Honolulu,
ordered tho sailors and marines
back to tho Boston,, and onded tho
Protectorate by hauling down the
Amorioan flag,

That tho annexation soheme of
1893 failed was primarily duo to Urn

fact that tho Revolution in Hawaii
occurred within six weeks of the
time when Mr. Harrison's term as
President camo to au end, The
Revolution took placo on January
14th. On tho 19th the Commission-
ers sent by tho Provisional Govern-

ment to negotiato for au annexation
let Honolulu. They reached Wash-
ington ou tho 3d of February. They
were welcomed by Mr. Harmon and
Secretary Foster, and by the 11th
tho.Treaty of Annexation had been
agreudjlo, and on .tho lGth it was
sent to the Souato, Threo week
lator, and before tho Senate had
oom plated its deliberation, Mr.
Cleveland had succeeded Mr. Harri-
son, 'and ono of Mr. Cleveland's
oarliest official aots was to withdraw

tho Foster Thurston Treat v from
tho Senate, and to send Mr. Blount,
who had been Chairman of tho Com
mitteo of Foreign Affairs of tho
Houso of Representatives, to Hawaii
to make an inquiry. The first re-

sult of Mr. Blount's mission was the
tooall of Stevens, and the final out-
come of his investigation was au
attempt on the part of Mr. Olovo-lan- d,

clumsily made, to replace
Queen Liliuokalani on the throne,
and to put things back where they
stood prior to the events of January.
Mr. Blount's reports fully convinced
Mr. Cleveland that the conduct of
Stevens in regard to tho use of Am-

erican military force had beou most
reprehensible, and that it was his
duty as President to undo what ho
himself described as a flagrant
wrong. He laid down two condi-
tions to the deposed Queen with a
view to her restoration. Ono was
that sho should pursue a magnani-
mous course towards the revolution-
ists, and the other that when her
Government should bo

it should accept all the obliga-
tions which had been incurred by
the Provisional Government. The
Qui-on- , however, was anxious for tho
execution of tho leading revolution-
ists, and for tho banishment of their
families. For awhile sho hesitated
about accoptiug Mr. Cleveland's
conditions. Ultimately she agreed
to them, and then it dawned on Mr.
Cleveland that without tho sanction
of Congress force could not bo used
to restore tho Queu. By this timo
Minister Stevens had been replaced
by Minister Willis, aud through Mr.
Willis Mr. Cleveland made an ap-

peal to tho Provisional Government
in Docernbur, 1893, to restore the
Quoen. It was, however, uttotly ig-

nored. The Prewidont was sharply
told that the internal bffairs of Ha-

waii wore none of his business, and
with this failure nuded Mr. Cleve-
land's well-mea- endeavors to bring
about tho restoratiou of the Queen.

In the meantime there had been
a Constitutional Convention in Ho-
nolulu, patterned after similar bo-

dies in the United States. This
Convention completed its work in
June, 1891, aud on the 4th of July
tho new Constitution was publioly
proclaimed. By this Constitution
there was established the Govern-
ment in Hawaii whoso representa-
tives at Washington have negotiated
the Treaty of Annexation now await-
ing action on the part of the United
StateB Senate. The new Treaty dif-

fers in only a few particulars from
the Foster-Thursto- u Treaty of 1893.

The most importaut difference is

that in the preseut treaty there is
no provision for n pension for the

or for the payment of a
lump sum to tho Princess Kaiulani,
Under the Treaty of February, 1893,

tho ex Queen was to bo guaranteed
an annual allowance of $20,000 from
tho United Stales Treasury, and tho
Princess was to receive an immedi
ate aud final payment of $150,000.
Sinco the last Treaty, however, tho
Queen, aftor being concerned iu the
Royalist risiug in 1895, has re-

nounced all hor claims, absolvod hor
former subjeots from their allegi-

ance, and six mouths past has boon
liviug in this couutry.

At tho time the Foslor-Thursto- u

Treaty was before tho Seuato tho
MeKinley tariff was in force, Under
it thore wore bouutiea intended to
eucourage the growth of sugar in
tho United States, and by a olauue
in tho 1893 Treaty it was provided
that the bouuly system was not to
extend to sugar grown in Hawaii.
For tho rest thore is a great simi-

larity iu the Treaties of 1893 and of
1897. At the timo the revolution
ocourred, the publio debt of Hawaii
was f3,250,000 It has been inoreas-o- d

uudur the Republio; but it is uot
likely to oxceod $1,000,000, tho sum
for which tho United States is ac-

cepting responsibility,

(flnntinueil ' 4th vng,)

Wife's Steamship Cu

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Pres & B. ROSE, Bee
Oapt. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINATJ,

OLABKE, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m.. touching atLahnlna, Maalaea Bay and Makena thtsomeday; Mohnkana. Kawallmoand
tho following day; arriving niHllo the samo afternoon.

t'WCS HOMOLTOP. ARRIVES noMOLUtU.

Tnedoy .... Nov 23 Friday. Nov 10
Friday Deo 3 Tuosday Nov 30
Tuesday ....Deo 14 Friday Deo 10

Thursday Deol!3 Tiiosday Deo 21
Friday Deo 81

Returning will leavo Hilo at 8 o'clook
a. m , touching at Laupahoehoe, Mabu-kon- a

jmd Kawalhao same day; Makena,
Maalaua Boy and Lahalua the following
day; arriving at Honolnln the afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays.

OB" Will call dt Pohoikl, Puna, on trips
marked.

S&-- No Freight will bo received after b
a. m. on day of sailing.

The popular route to tho Volrano is via
Hilo A good carriugu road tho entire dis-
tance, ltound trip tickets, co ferine all
expenses, $50.00.

Stmr. HELENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p. m.
touching at Kahului, Hana, Hiiuion andKipahuln, ilaui. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Wuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

3?" No Freight will be recelvod after i
v. it. ou day of sailing.

This Company will reserves tht right
mako changes in the time of departure and
arrival of Its Stealers without notice and
il will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees mutt bo at tho LandingB to
receive their frolght; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk,
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or uluubles of passengers unless
placed In the care of Parsers.

4XV i'assongers are requested to pur-
chase Tickets bofore embarking. Thoao
falling to do so will bo subject to an addl
tloual charge of twentv-liv- o per cent.

OLAUS SPHE0KEL3. WM, G. IRWIN.

Glaus Spreckels & Go..

HONOLULU -

1S1H Wwcuco Agents. THE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN 1WANCISCO.

DRAW EXOHANUK ON

SAN FRANOISCO-T- he Novada Bank of
Ban Francisco.

LONDON-T- ho Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YORK American Exohange No
tlonal Bank,1 ,

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PAltlB Comptoir National d'Kscompto de

Parla
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hone.

Kong & bhanghal BaukingCorporation .

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSl'HALIA- -
Bank of Now Zealand.

VI010RIA AND VANCOUVEU Bank
of British North Amoriru.

Transact a General Hanking and Exohana
Business.

Deposits Received, Loans made ou Ap-
proved Boourlty. Commercial and Trayol-or- s

Credit Issued. Bills of Exciunge
bought and sold.

Collodions Promptly Accounted Foi
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THE INDEPENDENT

HHllKD - -

ifVUY AFTERNOON,

& TELEPHONE 841 Jg

iKxcopt Bnndny)

M. "Brito Hall," Kerala Stroot.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES:

Ter Month, anywhere In tho Ha-

waiian Islands w
Per Year 0 00

Fit Year, postpaid to Foreign Ooun-trie- s.

... .... 8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advanoo.

P. J. TESTA, Propriotor and Pub-liBbo- r.

EDMUND NORRIE. Editor.

W. HOB&OR WBIGHT, Assistant
Editor.

Kesldinc in Honolulu.

TUESDAY, NpV. 23, 1897.

Tho District Magistrate was
this morning and we bolieve

for good reaaous. Messrs. Castle and
Peterson appeared as attorneys for
Harry Davison and insisted in hav-n- g

tbe ease of their client tried at
once thoroby procodiug the cases
on the regular criminal calendar.
Mr. Creighton, who is prosecuting
Davison objected, and asked for a
continuance owing to his engage-
ment in the Circuit Court. Mr.
Castle objected stronuously but tho
Magistrate granted the continuance
after a lecture to Mr. Castle and his
assoointo. The clerk of the Court
was ordered to havo posters printed
to tho effect that the District Magis-

trate will hear only civil caos in the
afternoons of every Monday, Wed-aasda- y

and Friday. We compliment
Judge Wilcox on the determined
land taken by him. In tho future

the Courts will not allow tho "old
oliqnes" to run the seat of justice.
All defendants and prosecutors have
got to take their chanoes oven if
they are represented by sueh a
"powerful" attorney as W. E. Castle.
The dignity of tho Court should bo
upheld at all hazards. ,

THE NOBLE WHITE MAN

Out ostoemed friend of the Adver-

tiser seems nevor to tiro in hi; efforts
to prove" to the Hawaiians that thay
owo avery thing even their lives, to
the work of their friends the "noble
white roan."

In Monday's issue of tho Ad vortiser
tho editor tackles tho leprosy ques-

tion and makes certain bold asser-

tions in regard to the results of tho
late Leprosy Congress at Berlin,
which nro absolutely without found-

ation and for which no decent
authority can bo produced.

We do not at thru point caro to
nter into a discussion of lh ques-

tion of leprosy. Tho Congress was
called because tho dread disease was
in ascendance in France, Austria
and especially on Iceland. In Ha-

waii the loprosy eontinuos to-da- y

exactly as it did twenty years ago.
The same amount of pationts of the
soourge are at Molokai to-da- y as
thero woro years ago.

Segregation was not approved of
by tho scientists at the Congross.

In Norway, whoro tho groatoet ex-

port on loprosy, Dr. Armnnd Hanson
livos leprosy has decroasod without
segregation. In Hawaii whore a un- -

iquo school of specialists run the
lh shop, leprosy is on tho increase
in spite of the most cruol, and we
fool like saying it infamous segrega-
tion laws.

Wo promised, however, not to dis-

cus I lie question of leprosy or the
titiinrfitit manner in which tho ques-

tion is dealt with hero by quacks,
onarlntans and ignoramuses. Wo

wish only to reproduce the follow-

ing tribute of tho Advurtisor to the
"noble white man:"

"The intelligent natives should
see that this serious matter has been
handled adequately, only by their
whito friends. Much excollnt work
was dono under the Monarchy, but
the indifference of the natives on
tho subject hadj',its influence on the
Monarchy. It is the truth, or not
far from it, to say that if the nntivo
sentiment on treatment of the
measles, (he small-po- the cholora
and leprosy, had prevailed during
the last fifty years, tho race would
now be extinot. They owe the life
of tho race, not to their own intelli-
gence, but to the skill and judgment
of other races."

Has it ovor dawned upon the
mind of the Advertiser olique, which
is at all times throwing bouquets at
each other, that tho Hawaiians, at
one time lived happily here and
woro never bothered by diphteria,
cholera, leprosy or small-pox- ? The
"noble" white nlau gave to thorn
these valuable gifts and when the
ravages of the epidemics wero felt,
he stood up for his own

and adopted tho most cruel
measures in tho fight against tho
drond diseasos.

It is very true that the Hawaiians
havo boon decimated through small-

pox, diphtoria, syphilis and leprosy.
But who brought it here, dear Ad-

vertiser? Was it not the "nobln"
white man?

"Tiei owe the life of the race lo the

skill and judgment of other races " It
must make any fair minded man
boil over with indignation to
read such a sentence from tho pen
of a mu whose friends brought to
these shores the whalers of Now
England and syphilis, tho Chineso
ooolins, rfiid leprosy, the Amer-

ican promoters of gospel and sugar
dividends and diphtoria and tho
Japanoso nud cholera.

As we have said above, wo do not
at present dosiro to take up or deal
with the question of leprosy, but in
tho name of common sense let the
"other side" leave tho question of
tho "noble" whito man alone, and
remember, not alone the good he
has done to tho Hawaiian, but tho
unpardouabln evils for whioh tho Ha-

waiians cau find no redress but will
suffer even into the third and fourth
generations.

TO-NIGH- T

THCEJ

Frawley Company
From the Columbia Theatre, San

Francloco, Oal.

TUESDAY, Nov. 23rd,

MILRQAB OF LOVE.

THURSDAY, Nov. 25th,

SATURDAY MATINEE, Nov. 27th,

THE GREAT UNKNOWN.

SATURDAY NIGHT, Nov. 27th,

THE FATAL CfBD.

. MATINEE PRICES:

Orchestra 100
Drpss Circle 51.00 aud 75o.
Balcony, first row 76o.
Balcony, last fi rows 50c,
Galloiv 25c.

Children tn any part of Down
Stair?, 50 cents.

Children to any part of Balcony,
25 cents.

Subscribers will bo rofunded 25
conts on eaoh matinee tickot by
calling at Wall, Nichols Co.

735--tf

Gambling in a Republic.

Tho men in blue, who serve Mar-

shal Brown, seem to be blind when-

ever they pass tho two big gambling
dons on Hotel and Mauuakea streots.

The officers cau always find an in-

significant den of opium suiokors,
or of domino players, but they seem
unable to find tho two great centres
of tho Oho Fa banks on Hotol streot
and on Mauuakea street.

We do uot desire to throw out
any unpleasant insinuations, but it
appears to the ordinary observor
that Bomeouo in authority !b bribed,
and that the two gambling places
are run with the knowledgo of high
police authorities.

Where is "Dotective" Chun Poon
and his valuable assistants? Tho
Marshal may find a job for his pots
if he ever should bo ready to break
up tho gambling dens on Hotel and
Mauuakea streets.

Gambling has been condomned
by our courts and anyone who tolor-ate- s

tho practice of it should be
liablo to sovero punishment. It
would of course be regrottableif the
"police" Bhould loso a special fee in
the shano of a colden-ev- o nlaster.
Tho authorities, however, wiU havo
the sights of their ofBcersshafpened
and golden specialities will thou o

unnecessary.

BK THANKFUL.

Live California Turkeys none of
your frozan tasteless turkeys for us.
Wo know what tho people want and
cater to them. Turkeys dressed on
short notice and kept on ioe until
called for.

Cranberries, oysters, fish, crabs,
wild game, fruits and nuts of all
kinds at the
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET,

Corner King and Alakea Sts.
747--2t P. G. Oamabinos.

QQ Thanksgiving

y Day!

INCOIirOBATD.

Kxtra line Mtnco Pies anu a vsrietv of
deliHouo 'rosh I'rult Ties ntTHU EMTIC;
free delivery. Leave your order early

a

3.
AND

PRICES ARE

STYLES

Take
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Timely Topics.
i

How Many Accidents

Honolulu, Nov. Q2, 1897

am caused annually by de-

fective linrncss? M'any Hvcb
and much valuable property
arc lost and damaged almont
laily thfough the selection of
imperlect horse gear.

Tho only preventive is to
fiolect vour harness from deal
ers of experience, men who
test before thoy buy and can
consequently guarantee what
thoy sell and by judicious
selection place it on the mar-
ket cheaper than others.

Our Harness

is guaranteed to do exactly
what it is agreed it will do
and to last as long as we say
it should last.

We are in a position to pur-
chase cheaply and can there-
fore give our purchasers the
benefit by selling cheaply.

"We stock all descriptions
of harness, from the plain
plow harness to the. elegant
buggy set, either in black or
russet leather, express wagon
harness, dump cart harness,
mule harness, etc., etc.

An inspection of our large
stock will convince you that
wc know our business, and
the prices we have placed
upon our goods will surprise
you.

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Go., LV

2GS Four Stheet,

NEW
&m$v$-$$a&$oo$$o$$$$$o- o

Arrived on the

ARE HEADY

LOWER

in the

Brooms Is
OE

Brooms Are

Our leader for this week. Suit

yourself an to grammar and

we will Hiiityou with a Broom.

One broom to each cus-

tomer is 25 cents.

"We have a hundred for

sale which arc worth fifty

dollars of your money.

One ChriRtmas with a fine

stock made us brave, so tj5'

year we have 'Spread our-

selves." At Christmas ,thp
wc want to give more of our

friends preeents than we

thought of during tho year.

Don't "blow yourself" so that
you will feel the reaction, but
get something pretty and use-

ful genuine, even if not
grand.

Watch for the announce-

ment of our opening, as wc

will have the finest assort-

ment of goods suitable for
presents ever shown in Hono-

lulu.

. W. DIMOND &G0,
Vnn Unit. Rlnolr

V

FOR

THAN EVER

Show,
Queen St., Honolulu

AUSTRALIA

DISTRIBUTION

ARE ALL NEW.

Jb

4

4



LOOAI. AND OENEHAI, NEWS

Frawley'a t.

Board of Health to-da-

Judge Kopoikai will loavo for
Maui this aftornoon.

Ring up 811, if you havo anything
to say to TnE Independent.

A jury in tho Coclho caso was
secured late yesterday and tho trial
is proceeding to-da-

t Tho Kinau loft for Hawaii this
morning, probably carrying tha

, stuffing for Mr. Dole "noxt" duck.
Extra fiuo mince and other pies at

tho Elite for Thanksgiving Day.
i ,t
T 'I
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isiopuouo your oruers lor Ireo de-
livery.

Georgo Sharrick, the champion
cyclist, is now located with J. T.
Lund, bicycle and othor repairs, ou
uppor Fort street.

Tho California Fruit Market, P.
G. Gamarinos, has the best live Cali-
fornia Turkoys for Thanksgiving
Day. Telephone 378.

Judge Wilcox presided in the
District Court this morning for a
short while, and thon resigned his
soat to Judge Peterson.

Tho prosocution in the Smith
murder case closod last night and
the defense is now presenting the
case of the accused men.

Tho ladies of the Second Congre-
gation of St. Audrow'd havo decided
to have Christmas festivities for the
children ou Tuesday, Dec. 28th.

The Advertiser again fibs. Ka
Ahailouo o Hawaii is not dead. It
will appear on Thursday as usual.
Another chance for a damage suit.

More burglaries but tho burglar
is nover caught. Where are the pop
guns aud parched peas? Chinese
detectives shoot why not white mon?

The football game for Thanks-
giving Day will be between tho
Town and Puliation teams. It is for
the championship and should be a
good one to make up for tho past
bad ones.

To-nig- "Railroad of Love" will
bo presented at the Opera House.
Tho play has no reference to "Love
on Railroads" in these islands.
Lovers will please apply for missing
Utters at headquarters.

Tho newly Mooted officors of tho
. Hawaiian Planters' Association are:

President, J. B. Athorton; Vie
President, n. I'. Baldwin; Seorrftnry,
C. Bnlte; Troasuror, l .0. Jones;
Auditor, F. A. Sohaofer.

The adjourned mooting of tho
Nhw Club will be held at Oharlos
Linds at 7:30 t morrow evening to
receive reporta of committees. All
desirous of becoming charter mem-
bers are r.oqumted to attend as
upwards of CO names havo been
enrolled.

m

Even As You and I.

nALrii M. .TAOOBI.

A fool there was and ho oast his vote
Eveu as you and I

For MoKinloy and Hobart, high
tariff and gold,

Ho might have known better for
ho'd been told,

But tho poor fool didn't and he got
sold,

Even as you and I.

Oh tho votes wo waste, and I ho
cheers wa waste,

And the future wo had planned,
Is lost, because lie didn't know,
For now wo know that he didn't

know,
Aud did not understand.

A fool tkore was and ho marohed all
day-E- ven

as you aud I
Up Fifth Avenue and Broadway.
They told him they would increase

t his pay,
If tho results of eleotion came out

their way.
But ho continues to work for a

dollar a dav.
Even as'you and I.

Oh the toil ho lost and tho time ho
lost,

Marching with Hauna's band,
Just because he didn't know.
For now wn know ho didn't huow,

And did not understand.

Tho fool found out that they had
lied,

He might have boforo if he'd only
tried;

And ho gavo up the ghost in dospair
and sighed,

So a part of him lived, but tho moat
of him died

Even as you and .

And it isn't the shatno aud it isn't
tho blame,

That burnR like a white hot brand
But it's coming to know that he

did n't. lfw:
& HV Seoing at last that he didn't know,

Respectfully Dedicated to President Dole
et dl,

wmn mamemMMkLUtm)imKi.

THE 1'LANTEItO.

Tmtortant Reports Oonsldorod A
Eow Pointo In Kpgard to tho
Donudation of tbo .Forest Lands

Qomothlng Ab ut tho Labor
Kupply.

Tho Planter oiot again this morn-
ing, J. B. Athorton, tho nowly lcct-o- d

President providing. Tho Finan-
cial report was considered aud
adoptod but the publication of tho
very interesting figures was pro-hibito-

It may be of interest, however,
for a few to learn that the tax on
fertilizers is not to be imposed on
lime unmixod, or wool dust.

An interesting and technical re-

port full of encouraging data on
machinory, Mr. Morrison chairman
of tho committoe, was read by Dr.
Maxwell. It showed tho advantage
of oxtra prossure and roviewod
sovoral notablo experiments which
wore illustrated by samples exhibit-
ed. The report analytod the reasons
of the degradation of sugar in tran-

sit or long storage and Bpoko of cer-

tain analyses which in tho instances
cited the absence of limo was the
prime cauBO. The proper prepara-
tion of sugar will be indispensable
in view of large shipments in future
around tho Horn. Naturally tho
Bacteria of sugar was discussed and
fermentation traced down to its
foundation whother from too rauoh
moisture, too low alkalinity or othor
imperfection. A suggestion was made
to eradicate tho superfluous mois-
ture from sugar by a simple draft
maohino which would also cool tho
the sugar before sacking.

Brief discussion participated in
by Mr. Morrison, who advocated tho
drying blast suggested by Dr. Max-
well. It was important to have tho
sugar dried.

Mr. T. H. Davies statod that he
found when in New York that Ha-
waiian sugar would havo to be pro-pare- d

better for the New York re-

fineries than for San Francisco. Ha
regretted that the Planters and
practical makers of sugar worn not
better ropraoutoi to discuss prac-
tical matter of such immenso im-

portance to t hum.
After remarks by Messrs. Baldwin,

Kan ton and Hackfeld tho report
took the usual course.

The Report on cane diseases was
read and dealt with.

W. M. Ghffnrd, chairman of tho
Forestry Committee, presented a re-

port of tho committee, printed. It
was an elaborate one and full of

interest for the country. The
following extracts are taken from
that portiou contributed by Dr.
Maxwell:

The mode, howovor, iu which for-o- at

surfaces operate iu taking mois-

ture from tho air passing over them
is not bo generally well known; aud
it is in place to explain that while
forests and other altitudes do affect,
and possibly draw, atmospheric cur-

rents that bear moisture, tho main
value of the forest is iu presenting
a cool surface to the moisture-lade- n

air passiug over, and thus causing
tho cooled air to give up a part of
its moisture as rain. By way of illus-

tration I may add that I made soma
readings of tho temperature of tbo
air, the surfaco soil to a depth of
six inches, aud of the- - inside of the
trunk of trews about uinu inches in
diamotor, and four feet from tho
ground, whon I was in tho Hamakua
District. Tho air temperature was
85 dgreos, the soil 81 degrees, and
tho temperature of trees, however,
doponds upon their size or ninsi,
and the smaller tho tree or bush the
nearer its temporature nomas to that
of tho air. 'J bis example is given in
order to guard ub against tho idea
that any vegetable covering with
small trees, bush or scrub, will in-

duce greater precipitation, aud to
explain that, whilst the bush and
ground growths conserve tho mois
ture by preventing a rapid disahargo
to the sea, it is forest, composed of
troes of great height and bulk, whieh
mainly affects tho fall of rain.

In tho District of Hilo it is not
fully evident that an actual decrease
iu the raiufall is transpiring, but
there are ample indications that tho
water is uot conserved as woll as
formerly, but washes more directly

to the ocean; aud this change
threatonB to affect the plantation?,
which depend for the flumiug of
cano upon tho steady and uniform
flow of tho upper water to tho sea.
However, tho signal relation of Hilo
to the other districts of tho island
make it a mattor of tho greatest mo-

ment thnt tho conditions of rainfall
in tho uppor Hilo district shall not
bo threatened, siuce if tho ralua in
that district shotild bo affected, thi
rains from the Hilo region moving
towards Hamakua might be reduced
to nothing.

I moved to Kohnln from the Ha-

makua district over tho Waimea
plains, and had opportunity to note
the further depletion of remnant
aroas of the original forest.

In Kohala district the abnormal
drought of this year has bo intensi-
fied the consequences of tho gradnal
falling off ia tho rainfall that ap-

pears to have boon going on for
some time that cam is requirod in
order to avoid an extreme view of
the situation. I havo, howover, ob-

served, aud havo bcon informed by
tho best authority, that tho forest
Hue upon tho slopes declining to
Kohala town has been moved back
several miles, and within a period
not exceeding ton years. This de-

struction of tho front lino of tha
forest, whore may be seen dismantled
trees rotting on tho ground and
dying bush, has beou mainly caused
by mouutain cattle, whioh wore al-

lowed to range down to tho plan-
tation lines. Tn-da- y tho lower lands
are from want of wator, becoming
UBeless for grazing, and the best
pastures are upon the higher areas,
whioh a few yoars ago wore so dense
and thick with forest and brush
that a bullock could hardly pono-trat-

These observations show
how extromely short-sighte- d and
ruinous is tho absence of a system of
forest control which allows ranchers
to ruu their cattle down to the edge
of tho open lands. The consequences
of the moving back of tho forest lino
fall, first, upon the lower lands, in
reduced shade and rainfall. But
theso consequences aomo almost as
quickly Upon tho ranches themselves;
becauBo when tho forest shade is
gone the past urn aud water eoon go,
and the cattle are moving up iu
senroh of vater and food, and move
up the destruction with them.

On the lowpr lands, whoro popu-
lation appears to have been greater
in the past thrtu it is now, there aro
palpable indicatious of a former
greater rainfall. There aro gulcbod
volleys whoro the romuants of ter-
raced lands show that vegetation
had been carefully aud abundantly
grown, but which, for some tirno,
havo bpu forsakeu and dry, and the
flowing streams which fed these
lands aro dried up and gono.

Uufortunatoly, the date which can
throw any precise light upon a
change of raiufall aro meagre, and
extend back ovor ouly a few years.
I however, obtained a register of tho
rainfall in Niulii, whioh covers the
years from 1881 up to tho present.
If wo divide these years into two
periods the results are found to be
as follows:

Average
Periods. Annual

Rainfall
1884 to 1890 inclusive G2.21 inches
1891 to 1896 "

....-103-
"

Tho immediately beneficial results
of shutting tho cattle out by en-

closure of an area running from tho
plantation head lines Bovoral miles
back are beyond all questiou and
praise. I havo seen these results on
Hawaii, above Kukuihaelo; and on
Maui on lands controlled by tbo
Haiku Sugar Co.; aud I am inform-
ed of similar results on Kauai on
lands lying above Lihuo.

You remarked, Mr. Prosidout,
upon the tracts of land in Kohala
known under the name Awini. Tho
situation of those lauds was observ-
ed by rue, but I was unable to visit
them. I endeavored, howevor, to
get some idea of the difference in
rainfall upon tho Awini forest lauds,
aud cleared lauds lying at n lower
level toward the eea. Tho dato
cover only thirlonn monthr, and ex-

tend from Julyl, 1890, to July 31,
1897.

Awini forest lands.,... .6&V10 inches
Lower cleared lands.. . .39.19 ''

The significance of these data lies
leas in tho simple but notable differ-onc- e

shown, than in tbo indication
that wore there no forest upon
Awini not only would tho Awini
raiufall be reduced,, but the raiufall
below would scarcely bo reduced
still more. Tho conditions of this
particular location appear to sug-
gest the iuadvisability, at the pros-o- ut

time, of further lessoniug the
forest area iu the Kohala district
by clearing lands; and the general
olnfn n( the district indicates that
steps should at once bo takeu,

1 either by mutual agreement or by

INSURANCE COMPANY OF $QRTH AMEBICA.
Of Philadelphia, ln.

Founded, 17.98 Cask Capital, $8,000,000
Oldeut Fire Insurance Company In thp United Stptep.
Losses paid since organization over

NSW ZEALAND MMABJCB COMPANY.
(KIKE AND MARINE)

1850 Capital $6,000,000
Insurance effected ou Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Morohaudiae

E8T For lowest rates apply to

General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

MANY BEE1S IN AMERICA!!
Good Bad and Indifferent.

BTTT THERE

SCHL.ITZ
Has Proven Its Superlority.

Noah's Certificate is Not Needed for the Best.
Are the Judges.

Is World EenoAvned, Holds Its Own, and Don't You
Forget It.

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents.

authority, to restore tho condit'ous
which appear to havo furnished the
greatei rainfall of an oa-lii- r period.

Tho Awini cose may b allowed to
raise tho whole questiou of tbo
economic balance of relation be-
tween forest and cleared lands. It
is quite clear, on the one hand, that
a country cannot become of value
which is given up to permanent
forest. On tho other, we aro

by tho actual experiences
of other couutrios, and notably by
the praotico of tho United State,
that tho ruthless destruction of
forest, or tho disturbance of the
relation of forest area to cleared
surface, leads to irremediable couro-quence- s.

Herein lie the whole
problem tho adjustment of forest
surfaco to aress of cultivated land.
But this is a work requiring very
specific knowledge, and the direction
of some ono expert in the matters of
forestry and climatology.

I Bhall vnuture to urge tho primary
importance of expert direction in
the matter of forest removal. Trust-
worthy advice would suggest areas
that oould be cleared without any
cause of damage to contiguous
lands, and would show why the re-

ducing of forest area in given local-
ities might bo followed by irrepar-
able results. Theao things, hrwever
aro not easily impressed upon com-

munities; and the history of the
attitudo of the United States Con-
gress towards the forestry question
shows that legislation may como too
late, which is cruHly etnphaziseu by
a report of the present Secretary of
Agriculturej recently sent to mo,
wherein Congress is told that "our
virgiu coniferous supplies must
sharo tha fate of the bulla! o, unless
a practical application of rational
forestry is muo" for "tho end is
visible, aud tho most sanguine can-
not longer hide tho truth thit with-
in tho uoxt decade we shall witness
tho exhaustion of the greatest staplo
of our lumbir market."

The chairman oouoludes with the
following suggestion:

W'nilbt numerous suggestions havo
been ruado by former Committees
with a view to having thi Govern
ment take up thoBiibjeot of Forestry
systematically, nothing of any mo-

ment has hot u done, and with the
concurrence of the members of your
Committee, I would now ask that
the Association make a motion to
appoint a Special Committor of
three members, of which Dr. Max-

well shall bo one for the purpose
of iuterviewiufj tho Minister of In-

terior aud askiug him to petition
the coming Legislature to appro-
priate sufficient funds to pay for au
export survey of forest conditions
on these islands on thff lines laid
out and suggested by Prof. Furnow
in tho letter abovo published.

To he Continued,)
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Consumers
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OOVKllNKSS TO GO TO HI 1,0 TO
.' instruct, two girl". 8nte Enlnry, re-
quired and references. Address "V 1 O.
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J. T. Waterisouse.

There are three brands of
Jains and Jellies known to be
absolutely pure. ..Crosse &
Blackwells, Morton's and
Code, Elfolt & Co. During
the pure food crusade in Cali-

fornia the goodt- - of the latter
passed every inspection and
now come out of the factory
specially stamped "Pure
Food."' "Wo have a complete
stock of these goodB and offer
them to the public at very low

prices.
Our grocery department is

full to the brim with reliabh
goods and our prices ure low
enough as to draw common

from other dealers. We buy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and consequently
thoy are always fresh.

We handle the eolebrated
Albert boneless sardines and

the Palace brand of sheer7

bacon, two articles for tin.
table that are unext elled.

"We carry a full lino of table
delicacies, English tmd Amer-

ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all cases
whether in person or by telo
phono and careful attention
paid to the, selection of goods.

T. Waterhouse.
QURF.N fcTR."rcF,T,
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JUST ARRIVED
iV new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autohnrpa, Gultarn, Violins, Etc.

Also u now invoice of Hie Colebrutcd

Westermeyer Pianos.
Specially manufactured for tho troptcni

cllmato, second to nono,

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABBORTMHNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest European and Amori- -

Beers, Alo, Wines & Liquors
A.T MOST REASONADLK MICKS.

Kd HOFFBOHLAEGER & CO.,

Corner King A Bethel Streets.

T. B. MURRAY
321 & 323 KinR BtreeL

flip Leading

Carriago and .

tyugon ftlatmfacturer.
ALL MAMMAIS ON HAHD . .

Mil lurmsh everything outside Btearn
boats and boilers.

- hoeing a Specialty.

TRI.KPHnNK 572. -- S

k uniomt 607. P. O Box .TJJ.

HONOLULU

Callage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Street.

AND REPAIRER.

.drsksmltbiag in all Its Branches

inior from the olhflr Islands in Building
rnmming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
!

(Successor to G. West).

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING BTBEET.

(. 3. Wallxb, Mahaoicb.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

btpto:e3::e:fls
AHD

Navy Ccmtrnotors

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters.

The abovo delicacy jan uow bo

procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. iclotvre ti Bro.
397-- tf

ME"MLINGT0N"
A B'axxilly KCotol.

T. KBOUBE, Prop.
v J

Per Day 2.00

flPHOiAL MONTHLY RATKS.

Ph Btof Attendance, tho Best Bltuatlnn
n' It" "- - vfP)r 'n b't "'If

WM. S. IRWIN (I CO.

(LIMITED.)

AG-ENT- S FOR
WESTERN BUGAIt REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cat.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U B. A.

NEWELL UNIVER8AL MILL CO.
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder").

Now York, U. B. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RI9DON IHON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

B82-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

(LIMITED)

Win. G. Irwin Presidents Manager
Clnus Sprockels
W. M. GilTard Becretary & Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter Auditor

SUGAR "FACTORS
AHD

Commission Agents.
AOKN1B OF TBI

Oceanic Steamship Gomp'y
Of Run Frnnnlsno. f!l.

W. H. RICHARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Businosa

Hatters of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Olllon, Hnnnkfta. Hnmnkna. Hnwnll.

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

C. J. SHERWOOD, Proprietor.

27iere earth and ait, and sea and iky,
With breaker1' song, give lullaby.

King Strcot Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
Ladles and children specially cares for.

BusinoBB Carde.

SAMUEL, J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Law.

201 Merchant Street Cone door from
Fort Street.) ,

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX & SOBEBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents, Also Surveyors.

Ofllco VA Konia StTeot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Ollico: Dothel Street, over tho New
230 Model Kestaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Coffer and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROSA,

Attornev-at-Law- .

Kaahumuuu Btroet, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Manager,

M nH 9n IUa-aI- ,,- QtAAf. Honolulu TT. T

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildinc Materials of

" All Kinds.

Onp" Wrmnlnin

V .; itfw Wisymw. mjOMlMOQI-HWa-

(.Continued from 1st page.)

Some important steps in tho Con-

stitutional Eottlomont of Hawaii
hove boon taken since the failure of
the Treaty of 1893. After tho pro-
mulgation of the Ropublie in July,
1891, tho first Hawaiian Congress
was olootetl, and by it Mr. Sanford
B. Dole was choson President, Liko
the Congress at Washington, tho
Hawaiian Congress consists ot a
Senate and a House of Representa-
tives, with fifteen members in oach.
The electoral franehiso, howover, is
much narrower than in the United
States. There arc property and
educational qualifications for elec-

tors, aod property qualifications for
membership, Tho President holds
office for six years, and is not eligi-

ble for Ho is elected by
a joint ballot of the two Houses in
tho same way as Sonators are chosen
to Congress from the State Legisla-

tures iu tho United States. Except
for the property qualifications and
tho mode of electing the President,
tho Constitution in modelled clonoly
after that of this country, and if an-

nexation is derided upon, every-
thing is so arranged as to facilitate
the establishment of a Government
similar to that of territories in this
country, suoh as New Mexico and
Oklahoma. In these territories the
Govoruor is appointed by the Presi-

dent, and the President has a veto
on the Acts passed by tho Legisla-
tures. In Congross, the territories
havo a representative in the Lower
House. He has a right to a place
on tho floor and to address the
House, but can tako no part in a
division,

There havo been only two ques-
tions in Hawaiian politics since the
Revolution annexation and exclu-
sion of coolie laborers. Both ques-
tions will bo settled if the United
States Senate accepts the Treaty,
for all American territories are
under the Federal Labor Laws, and
these excludo Chinese immigration
and prohibit the importation of con-

tract laborers. It is because an end
would be made to the importation
of Asiatic laborers that the smaller
sugar planters in Hawaii have
hitherto been opposod to annexa-
tion. On tho other hand, tho few
wago-earnin- g people there are in
Hawaii of American or European
origin are friendly to annexation,
because it will extend to the islands
tho drastic Labor Laws now in forco
in tho United States.

The advantages of annexation are
mostly on tho side of Hawaii. Chief
among these advantages is that the
islands by ceasing to bo independ-
ent and ooming uuder Amerioan
rule would be freed from existing
Treaties, some of which, particular-
ly that with Japan, havo been
sources of embarrassment to the Re-

public. Hawaiian sugar would also
come into tho United StateB duty
free, and the groat planters would
no longer be uneasy concerning the
abrogation of tho Reciprocity
Treaty. For the United States, an-

nexation raises many serious ques-
tions, among thoBe are tho status
and mode of government, and tho
fortification and protection of the
islands. Tho Hawaiians might be
content to remain uuder a terri-
torial form of government; but with
the direful experience of tho past
ten years in mind, poople in this
country nro, nervous lost Hawaii
should be brought in as a State,
solely to add 'no more Senators io
Congress, and help one party or the
other to a temporary majority in
tho Senate.

Londi n Cycling,

At tbo Crystal Palace track, Mr.
S. B. Lawos, Anerley, B. O,, started
for the club's gold medal for a side
of 100 miles, the standard timo

With only a tandem
pair pacing, Lawos rodo his first 10

miles in 26min 8 2 Bjoc, but was com-

pelled to ride alone for several in-

termediate distance", up to SO miles,
this dUtanoe being covered iu lhr
25 3 Bseo. Although riding alone
for nearly 20 miles in all, Lawes
finished the 50 miles in 2hr llrain 17
3 Cnoo, in tho faco of a cold north-
east wind, and, after completing GG

miles in 2br 58miu G8sec, the vetorau
rider retired, although inside bis
table limo, .

NO CHOLERA HERE..

The physicians say thcro is little
danger of cholera ever appearing In
Honolulu, on account of climatic con-
ditions, ntul particularly on account
of the purity of the most popular bev-
erage used tho oclobratcd Rainier
Beer. This beer Is pronounced by ex-

perts ns the most hcnltliful beverage
sold. On tap or In bottle (it tho Cri-
terion Saloon. Phono 783.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ladies Drawors, exceptional valuo
for 50 cents, at Sachs.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this ofilco.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per woek
Modoiros & Docker. Hotel street. '

Extraordinary bargains in Ladios
Muslin Underwear this woek atN. S.
Sachs.

Ladies Shirts for 50 cents. The
$1 Night Gown is a wonder at N. S.
Sachs.

Ladies night gowns, well made
pood cotton, for 50 cents, Ladios
Chemisos 8 for $L this woek, at
Sachs.

Scotland is famed for its fino
whiskeys, and the best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Androw Ushers O. V. G.

It don't pay to make underwear
when you can buv it so choip, iho
Underwear that N S. SsohR is Bel-
ling, is sppoinlly niadn for him, and
every garment is guaranteed.

"Doppelbrau," on draft is tho
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
tbo Roval Saloon, and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoisseurs. '

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whisk and
Schweppe's famous sodB. The Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to the frequent calls for
"U. & S

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An
chor Saloon, where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stitriu-lant- s

furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events can be had, free of
charge from tho athlotia manager of
the Anchor.

Tho Favorite has becomo the
favorite resort in town. W. M. Cura-niuKba- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors aud beers. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special valuo to sportsmen
during tho game season, as they
cauflM a steady aim and straight
shooting.

Buffalo Beor has proved its im-
mense popularity at tho Royal, Paci-
fic and Cosmopolitan SaloonB. The
celebrated Pabst is also retained
there in draft or in bottle. Tho in-

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vogue.

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

Fort Btfeet, opp. Club Btables.

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AN- D-

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Guns and Locks Repaired,
Being a Praotlcal Machinist, All Work

709 Guaranteed. tf

Reduction In Pricey

Having determined to not only
meet tho Groat Out in Prices that )s
now taking placo among tho Grocers
of this City, but to go them one
better, wo invito tho attention of
Housekeepers to get Our Quotations
and iuspoot Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo mean business and will as wo

havo always boon, bo not only tho

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

GrocerB in tho City.

&
HAS THEM ALL

Telephouo 210. Froo dollvory twice daily

TWO REA SONS
Why peoplo come long distances to buy ot

tho

3?alama 3-roce- ry

REASON 1 Becaute ono customer tolls
another how much thoy havo savcii by

at this llvo and lot llro establish-
ment.

REASON a --Because tho saving from
their grocory bill helps them to pay the
house- rent.

If you don't bnllovo what our customer
say Just givo us a call and ba convinced.

ttsuy and Craln
HARRY OANON,

l'alaraa Grocery.
TEL. 7M Oppoattn Hallway Depot

Mercliaiits Uixcliaii)

B. I. BHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King and Nunauu Htreeta.

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

oar-- TELEPHONE 401.

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.

503 Fort St., near King.

Building Lots,

Houses and Lots, and

Lands For Sale

elf Parties wishing to dispose of their
PrnpwrttpB. nro tnvltml topwll on iu,

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
(LATE II, MC1IT10.)

No. 22, Bcrotania Btrect, near Fort,
(Waring Blook.)

Is Dropared to do First-clas- s Photo-
graphic work in tho Latest Styles with
Neatness and Dispatch. The only ground
iloor Art Gallory and Studio on the Isl-
ands Correct Likoncss and Good Views
Taken.

Nono but experienced Hawaiian Artiste
Employed, aud no Oriontals.

KUPIHEA & McOANDLESB.
COO-- tf

THUS. LINDSAY.

Jeweler.
IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All k'uda of Jewelry,

FIBBT-OLA8- S WOBK ONLY.
f

WW T.nv ttnllriln?. Vnrl Rl H

P. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cukeu of ull kinds, fresh

everyday. n

Fresh Ico Cm am mndo of tho Best Wood-law- n

Cream In all Flavors.

The Finest Home-mad- e Confectionery,
oan--tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romovtd his Plumbing BuBinesb from

King Btrcet to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly occupied by"WnnVlr Urtl.f


